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For Excellence Our Job
Work will compare with
that of any other firm.

THIRTY-FIFTH

YEAH,

TRACTIOI LINE
IS

herald.
NO. 7.

TRblf Item ‘mhcUmlkt'keS with Qti f»>j
dex, denote* that a year1* sabfcisp*
tien Ik past dup and a rmmi-t set**
tlcmtnt 1# ssmestiy desired. - , *

CEDAHVIIfLB, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1012,

College Minstrels
In April.

J

OF
l

FI

PRICE, 11.00 A YE A R

{Revival Brings

Death Of
David Spencer,
About Confession.

E m :.

Mr. David Spencer, aged 74, a
The annual minstrel show as
i
Tbs Springfield Sun tbls mornlug
form
er. Grsene countian, passed
Harry Frey, who tov sovofaiyuars given by the college boys will be
John W. and Leila Larkin et ah! Shortly before noon Wedneodoy,
carries a story that Albert Dallas
The
fourth
murder
in
four
moots
away
Tuesday night, at the homo of
given
early
in
Aptil,
rehearsals
lias been promoting a traction lino
to J. Smith ^trommel, lot in’ Clif- iflre wao discovered m the building took place In Xenia Saturday night has confessed to John McKinney
hlBBon
Frank, who lives north of
between Springfield and Cincinnati taking, place each week. There will ton $1.
; on South Main used by Ralph
that lie fired a house belonging to
when Joseph Curl shot his brotherb y way of Wilmington, was in town be fifteen boys in- the circle all ot
John W. and Ada It. Seward to Townsloy as a harness shop. Only In-law, Charles Watson,- both o f him about six years ago, The con Daytpn, Mr, Spencer leaves a wife
and three children; Mrs. John
last Saturday. with A. 1). Pascal, whom have musical talent, that is Lottie E, Marshall, quit claim to 5S |a few feet oh the south stood the
whom were colored. Curl walked fession is said to be d us to a religious
representative of Mayo Bros,, a being developed under the direction acres in Spring Valley tp,,$l,
blacksmith shop owned by Mr. into the Watson home and drew his revival in Yellow Springs, where the Gerard, o f Cumberland, Md., Mrs,
of Mr. Oeo. F. Stegler, The usual
large construction company. '
Daniel E. and Lydia L. Stiouji to Townsley which with the contents revolver, the bullet entering the young man is conducting a lunch Charles Hughe#, of Yellow Springs,
I t Is claimed that New York bank minstrel jokes, catch phrases of a Ethel, Shoup, 5 acres in Beaver were ds-troyed. *
stand and ice cream parlor. The and Frank Spencer- He was a
heart.
•
brother of the late Thomas Spence-r,
ing houses have taken $5,000,000 of local nature will provide entertain creektp,, $1.
The origin of the Brets unknown
**
Curl went to the home of Ins sis youngman also told hiB story to his of this place.
the bonds to place them abroad. It ment tor the evening. The latest Noble T. Pftvey to An«o E. Pavey as Mr. Townsjoy" bad been in . the
ter, Nettle, and told her that he bad pastor, Rev. W . B. Graham, of the
The funeral will bo held at the M.
Is said that the work will begin with* popular songs will be featured and ii of lot in Jamestown, $1,
harness shop ju»t/a few* minutes be killed Watson, Later tie went to Presbyterian church. His reason
in' Sixty days according to the torms •the program promises to be the
Homestead Land Company to D. fore the building was ablaze. There the police station and demanded, for burning the McKinney house E. church this morning. ,
of the contract and that the 11ns will most interesting even giyen by local E. Barley, lot m Homestead Allot was some fire in the stove but
money of Chief Smith, who told hlin .was that it had been rented to an
be one of the beBt in the country., talent.
ment, Silvercreek tp.,' $138.
nothing more than common and the to sit down while be would get it. undesirable patty and one night
F. A . Duncan will be the engineer
^Charles A. McCay to Eva. P. building evidently was afire at that Instead the Chief secured his revol after completing his work at the
while It Is expected that Joseph
Whitson, lot in Spring Valley $1.
time. ' The property owned by Mrs. ver in another room and then start sub-station ot the Springfleld.Fawcett of Yellow Springs, who has
Amanda and John G. Tate et al G. W .( H arper,. occupied by two ed to search Curl whan he resisted. Washingten traction line, whore he
done some work for Mr.. Frey, will
.Was then employed, he poured gaso
to John Banks, lot 'in Jamestown. families, Louis jSniitb and Foster
A 44-calibre revolver was taken from
assist.
line on some paper under a Htairway
$350.
'
.
• '■ Banks. Was pnrtiallydamnged, the
his pocket after w hich he was locked
. A new type of cars will be used
.and set fire to it. Dallas was never
Charles O. and 9. E. Weimor to contents being moved Into thes*reet.
up.- Curl shows signs of insanity
known as the Be&ch-Edison, now
Bance McClellan, part of lots in
Mr. Arthur , Townsley resides but It is. thought that, he is only 'suspected and he has promised Mr.
Wooster won- the’ inter-collegiate ■
being tested in the Fast, These
Cedarville $800.
[McKinney to replace the I oSb If contest last Friday night under the
across the street and the roof of his feigning.
cars are being operated with storage
possible,
Bance McClellan to S. E. Weimer, dwelling was omuro several times.
Ohio State Oratorical Association.
The action of the Cedarville FarmWatson was regarded as a peacabatteries, and no expensive trolly
part of lots in Cedarville $800.
Mrs. R. F. Kerr’ s residence was also ble citizen having at one time worked
There were delegations present
raers*
Institute
m
electing
Clayton
•wire or poles will be needed. A
slightly scorched. Owing to many os farm hand for D. Bradfute & Son
from various 'colleges in the as
CHURCH SERVICES.
^power house will be built at Clifton McMillan president of the organiza
men about town being in Xenia at<- Another brother worked for Mr. J.
sociation and the opera bouse
tion
Is
a
credit
to
the
intelligence
of
(
.^according to plans, a dam to be
tending the Bakei’ trial the fire de H.. Stormont?.
was well filled by those interested.
placed below the town for storage that body; f w Mr, McMillan is one
M. E. CHURCH
partment was slow, lU getting out
of the •best ’id most progressive
Wooster was represented by J. 15.
■purposes..
the equipment.! The
buildings
9:30 a, ni. Sunday School,
farmers of the state. He keeps in
Baird who spoke on “ Industrial
Laundry patrons living In the j IQ :30 a. m. Preaching,
burnt with rapidity and m fifteen
Otis Hurley, know as the “ prison close touch with tlie latest develop
Peace.” Hiram college was repre
country are requested £o have their
or twenty minutes were reduced
dbmon*’ and serving time in the pen ments and discoveries in scientific
6:00,p.- hi, Epworth League,
sented
by Mr. Brunner, on “ Modern
bundle# either at Bird’s Store or
to ashes,
’ ,
'
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening Herods” ; Muskingum, Mr. Myers,
under the name of Kramer, escaped farming and is among the first to
Smith's
Barber
Shop
by
Wednesday
from, that institution last Friday apply them. His well kept place
The loss to Mr, Townsley will be
at 7:00 o’clock.
*
on “ The {World Federation"; OedarAccording to information from an
night with a fellow-] -’soner, Win. near. Cedarville shows the model Eastern news service Mr. D. 9. quite heavy though the insurance ■of each week. We cannot return
Official Boarfi meeting the first Tues ville by Mr. EanJ McClellan, on
Brennan o f Cievelanu,. The latter farm as it should be.—Xema Herald. Ervin of this place has been ap will partially cover the loss on build them on Saturday unless they leave day evening of each-'month. .
'‘Universal Peace” ; and Wittenburg,
here Wednesdays.
,•
was shot by a guard and was unable
by
Mr. Pershey, o n , “ The Passing
pointed to an important post in con ings and content's. Only a few
UN ITfib PRJBSBYTBRTAN.
Harry Bird.
to get away but Hurley made bis
things "were taken from tbp black
of W ar." A ll the subjects except
nection
with
the
{Second
World’
s
Sabbath
School
at
9:30.
CLUB ENTERTAINS.
escape, though injured. Saturday
Christian Citizenship Conference to smith shop.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30- one dealt with the Peace question.
morning he Was found ir* a Colum
—Pilot Acetylene Generators for
be held at Portland, Oregon, June
Subject, The Scar Marks of Surren The program was intersperced with
the lighting of country homes.
bus. hospital,where he bad been tak
music b y Miss Mary Hastings,
der.
The students of the college boarding 29th, 1913,. Thin is a most important
en by a friend but Was returned to
. J. E. Pierce.
Grace Buckley' and Helen, Oglesbee!
i
Mission
Study
Class
5:00.
appointment
as
Mr,
Ervib
will-have
.the pen when his identity was disr club, at the home of* Mr. and Mrs. an opportunity ot meeting the
[
Y.
P.
C.
U.
at
5:30.
Tlie judges were: President Clip-,
Stuart Townsley, celebrated St. Valen
covered.
One never can tell how far a news • Prayer meeting Wednesday at pinger, of Otterbein; Prof. Duncan,
tine’s Day last Wednesday evening with leaders of the world in formulating
of Ohio State U niversity; Prof.,
item or article can b rea m ed . This .7:30. Leader, Miss Lula Barber.‘
a five course dinner. The- rooms were plans for the' uplift of humanity
Pearce, of -Ohio University; At
along
the
broadest
lines.
This
con
week
we
received
a
copy
of
the
appropriately decorated ' in red and
torney D. L. Thomxison, of Wash
ference
will
be
the
largest
and
the
LUnenburg
Tribune
published
at
white. The favots were pink and white
—‘Bananas, flna quality 5 and ington C. H .; and Dr, J.. E. Wishmost
slgnifielanfc
gathering
of
Kenbridge,
Ya.,
which
contalns
the
comations with accurate predictions a$
For some ' time, several of the
[10 cents per dozen.
art, of X enia’ semin ary.
to the recipient’s future wrapped about of Christian men and women since cattlemen near p i if ton have been “ Colloquy” by aCedarville "Maiden”.
At Marehali’s.
After; the contest the -judges,
the
advent
of
Christianity.
It
is
introduced
by
the
’
f
ollowing
the stems. A „Wge •valentine bos,
under the Impression th4fc their
representatives
of the various col
paragraph.
“
The
following
perhaps
a sto r
crammed to the lid, furnished a medium
hords were affected with the dread
Ladies’ B la ck ... Skirts,
good
for the expression of tender sentiments—
tuberculosis.
Tb, •make sure a explains why there are so many old quality, full width, former prices leges and college faculty and stud-<
BIRTHDAY SOCIAL.
and incidently
much .amusement.
veterinarian frqr he’state board of bachelors in Lunenburg and inKen- from $8,00 to $15,00. Bale price to entB [gathered at the college for, a
chicken roast and s.ocial 'hour. The
Games and contests appropriate to the
agriculture b asip l egtmi.the herds bvidge particularly. Many of the clear out $2.93,
next contest,will be held at New old boys cannot understand why ■
occasion werr then indulged in and the
o f W. H, Forbes
H utchison & G ib n k v ;
Given by the Ladies’ A id in the
ConcOrd.
'
.
they
ate
single
but
this
willdoubt
d fifteen head
evening’s festivities concluded with the
fn the F orbad,
Xeiiia, Ohio,
M.'E. cimroli Friday cyening Feb
less
satisfy
the
wondering
ones."
To most people castor playing of charades.
hilo
Mr.
Corry
were
«oudemped|
- *
ruary. 28tli.
-Don’ t forget' your
t< had but fiVo,
nimals can be
Those present were: Professor Agnes
R e y .J .S . K. MoMieha,ol, pa 8 fcor^
Fofi S alk :—H aving'decided to
oil is bad enough at its
birthday sank, those who,
J,
Smith, Mbwift
mx1 "the 'HHeWrttf.- HYrYttrY* m G affick ' and leave here I will selLmy billard and of the U; P . church was taken, sick *’
heat, Taut it is a valuable Shaw, Wilhelmina 15. Mitray,.- Maty Mietfi WTft be'furnistied one "*afc
owners wilt be paid the amount W. P. Harriman have gone Hast on pool ou tfit which is one the f’ neSt Ylth the grip Batobath and was un
Light refreshments will be
of appraisement by the slate. Ho a trip In behalf of tint girl’ a dorma- in the country. Good business and able to preafeh the morning sermon,
^gedicine and nothing Ellen' Lpwnes, Grace L. Beckley, door.
served- Every body .cordially
definite action bus as,yet been taken tory, which the graduating class of profitable investment. Jehp.ie
Fullerton,
FlorenceClemans,
He has greatly Improved during the
really takes its place.
vltecb
as to what disposition of the cattle the college is promoting,.
Ethel Githens, Janet B. Garlough.
.
Charles Harris, Jr, week.
would be made,"
>•'
.There’s a difference in Professors R. A. Lanniug and Leroy
Allen, and Messrs. Andrew Brown,
* castor oil That which is Louis Martin, Clarence J. Loyd, J. Earl
. absolutely pure and fresh McClellan, Dwight L. Starrett, Howard
is‘the Aromatic which is C, Creswell, Chester Preston and Wil
liam Lanning.
more agreeable than the
The Management of Fairbanks
Theatre,
Springfield, takos .great
common kind ordinarily
POLITICAL {ANNOUNCEMENT. pleasure in announcing. Miss Nancy
sold. We have the best
Mr. John McVay, member of the Boyer in repertoire for one week,
fVUR great W hite Goods Sale will start with groat activity.. Friday morning. We have made enor
, procurable. Let us sup County Infirmary Board which was commencing Monday, February 19th
Miss
Boyer
is
no
stranger
to
the
mous, purchases of beautiful snowy merchandise that will constitute this Bale, .and will surely
Announcement
of
the
intentions
ply you the next time legisbited out of existence by the patrons of the Fairbanks Theatre
mark an epoch in'the history of White Goods retailing. W e have secured the most exclusive pat
pi Thomas Calvert to bo a candidate
last legislature, announces himself
terns of embroideries, undermuslins and piece goods and have marked them in such low prices that
you need some.
ns a candidate before tlie next Re and the acting of hereself anti splen for slate dairy and food commlssiondid
supporting
companyis
so
fami
Will
be a revelation to every shopper. Now is the time for alt women to begin to prepare tlieir
.er
ia
no
surprise
I
o
Ilia
many
friends
publican primary for the nomination
spring and summer wardrobe an'd here will be the place for them to come.
liar that litte Is left to be said. Each In tins section. Mr. Calvert1 has
of county treasurer.
visit increases her popularity and been secretary of the state board of
F ok Sa i /e Some Plymouth Bock she enjoys her visits'as well as the agriculture and has also been con
people enjoy having her with them. nected with the commissioners of
cockerels.
W , H. Creswell.
She will play two performances fice under the term of W . It. Dunlap
Lot No. 2 at 50c.
Lot No. 1 at 25c. .
dally.
and made good in both places.
.Women’ s Slip Over Gowns; Combination Suits
Women’s,fine Undermuslins in good materials
Here’ s hoping that Thomas may be
Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers, in Fins Ma
ftnd fine Trimmings, in Gowns, Long Skirts,
terials made of soft finish cam bnc and sheer
Under S irts, Corset Covers and Drawers,
—Fon Sa l e :—Bred sows, pure nominated By the Republican state
convention and elected In the fall.
nainsook, daintily trimmed. Really $1.00
m akeof cambrics and nainsooks, In White
mule foot, at farmer’ s prices.
Wo need more Calverts in politics
values, in white sale a t .... ...........................50c
Sale a t .......... - ...................... ..........................35c
J. E. Shumaker,
as
well
as
In
public
office.
Your money— is it earning 5 per cent
*
Lot
No.
3
at
9
8c
Harveyaburg, G.
Children’s Undorfnusllns.
Woman’ s Combinations In Corset Cover and
Children’s Muslin Drawers, all sizes, at
I f deposited with Us It will begin to bear interest
So David K . Hempstead, Enroll
Drawers, or Corset Cover and Skirt, Pincess
I2j£c, 15c, and 80c
from date, payable semi-annually, assuring a profitable
ing Clerk o f tho House o f Ilf>pre~
Slips, Gowns Skirts, trimmed in Valenciennes
Children’ s Muslin Gowns, all sizes, good m a
amt convenient investment, with “ Security that is ab
AN INVITATION
aoctatives in Washington, is m bo a
lace and fine embroideries, m White sale 98o
terial at.,..-,..,.,.................................................60s
solute." W rite for Booklet.
candidate for congress, to succeed
The Greene County Hardware Hon. M. R. Denver, Mr, Hempstead
Company, East Main street, Xenia,, has been Mr, Denver’s campaign
extends an invitation to all farmers manager for the three terms he waB
Building & Loan Association
Now White Serges
Swiss Flouncings.
In the county to call and inspect elected and wo do not know of a man
Dayton, Ohio,
All the New White W ool Dress'Goods, suitable
their line of hardware- and farm tn the district, Republican or Demo
37 inch Swiss Flouncings, beautiful patterns
ORGANIZED 1837
for dresses, skirts and suits, In Storm Serges,
implements, "which is the largest cratic, that has anything oit Dave
60c, 75e, and $1,00
W hile Whip Cords, Basket Weaves andBedASSETS #35,500,000.00
SURPLUS $105,OJ0.08
and most complete of any in the when itfcoines iO organization. No
46‘ inoh Swiss Flouncings, choicest new patterns
* ford C o rd d k l White Sale at
6 North Main, Opposite Old Court House
[county. Those m the market for other Democrat has announced ati
with bahds to match, in W hite Sale....$l, $1.26
50c,
660
75c,
$1.00,
$1.50
this
time.
farm machinery will do themselves
Mus(in*t Cambrics,. Long Cloths—Lowest
an Injustice in not getting our prices
Embroidered Gafoons on Fins Swiss
Prices
The factional fight in tho Republi
before giving-an
order.
(Con. For trimming White Goods, Ginghams and
12.yard pieces good Long Cloth, just right for
can party has entered Yellow
w ell’s old stand.)
7d
Lawns, from 1 to 6 inch widths in White Sale
underwear, ill White Sale at...........'... $1 a bolt
Springs,'that old staid Republican
at........................
..........16p, 20c, 25c, 60c and ,76c
Fine Cambric Muslins Hi white Sale at
precinct, and Mayor Donnelly is all
Cambric
Matched
Sets With S widths of edge
10c,
ISJsjc,
16c,
18o
worked up over a piece of high
and insertion to match, in White sale at
All best bleached Muslins in White Sale at....9c
handed* politics that was to be forced
DAYTON,
16c, 80c, 860
•Main Street
upon him by a lieutenant of tlie Mc
Sheets end Pillow Cases
onto.
Arcade
Clellan faction. Sometime ago The
At the lowest prices quoted for several
4 5 - inch All-Over Embroidery
mavor announced that he Would be
years. Made up in the very best manner, full
a candidate, for committeeman and
New Eyelet PatferhB, 46 inches wide, excellent
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, WE BEGIN OUR GREAT
sizes.
only a few days ago endeavor was
quality With bands to match, In White Sale
Bleaceod Sheets, best quality hemstitched, ift
made by a leading citizen
to
at.......
.............................................. ,..,..$1.76
White Sale at............................................ ,... 76o
“ Smoke out*' His Honor at the re
Bleached Sheets, seamless, 81x90 inches, good
All-Over Embroidery,
quest of tlie McClellan following.
*
•t
quality, plain hems, in White sale at, 6Sc, 65c
The mayor has always trained with
A Sale of enormous quantities >ol New Spring Merchandise bought for spot cash from Manufacturers, im
In
Swiss
and
Cambric, small patterns, 30 inches
Pillow Cases, best quality, hemstitched, all
this element In the village but abso
porters, and jobbers—to be sold for spot cash at
.
Wide, In White Sale..............60c,76c, $1, $1.60
sizes, White Sale at... .....................80c and 256
lutely refused to b« bossed by re
Plain find Fringed, Bed Spreads scalloped edge
1«3 to 1*2 B e ’lo w$ R e g u l a r P r ic e
formers, gangsters or any owe else.
Cambric 'Skirt Flouncing
out corners..............................................$1 to $8
Now then this wing of the party has
These Great Purchases and Sales embrace every department in the mammoth store and the savings, arc wonIn 12end 18 inches Wide, New eyelet effects
Crashes—bleached and unbleached, all linen,
divided over tlie act and vengence is
derfu!—particularly iiv
in White Sale et............................. . SO end 18a
White Sale P rice.... ............8jjc 10c, ii& c, 16a
sworn against all comers. The may
Dress Goods
Linens
White Goods
Wash Goods
Domestics
Silks
or will enter just the same and" it is
Embroideries "
Laces
Coats
Mushuwcaf
Skirts
* ’
Shoes
staled that his answer to this “ clti«
Waists
Draperies
Corsets
China
Kugr,
Dresses
zcuV* request haa . caused burning
Curtains
Gfamteware Hoys* Clothing
Men’s Clothing
Linoleum, Etc.
Suit*
about tho cars of the loaders iu that
faction. Moreover tlie Mayor has
This sale is so very important.we urge you to make a special shopping trip to Dayton to take advantage of it,
.boon ono of Dr. Foss’ mam support
We refund railroad fare depending on
We deliver free to your nearest station
ers and U is fiaid that both Sides will
the amount of your purchase
* ail purchases of $5.00 or over
appeal to-him.

Wooster Wins
State Contest.

Institute Pres.

• Gets Praise.

Appointment For
D, S. Ervin.

Tuberculosis
Among Cattle.

BETTER

C

O IL

THEATRE IKIES.

White Sals

THE

Wisterman’s Pharmacy

Gem

Fresh

C ity

Snowy Undermuslins

Unprecedented

Values

Vibrating with Spring

In

Beautiful

Beauty

Embroideries

T R A X L E R ’S

C A SH PU R CH ASES SA L E

JOBE BROS. CO.
X E N IA , O H IO .

The Louis Traxler Co.,

Dayton, Ohio.

iS»n*na*, 5 and 10 een^s«
dexfttt.

Air Mafahaii’*,

VS

.

i

Cedarville
Residence ande The Cedarville Herald.
■ .<$t'oa I;,e r Y e a r . •
Business Properties
For Sale.
[karlh bu ll .
Editor
U Elegant, homea on West
Xenia avenue.
2 Brick Bustneis Blocks on
Main street. *
2

Good residence properties
Chillicothe street.

I
,

Good 5 room house 'with
barn, cement walks, good
well and cistern. South
j^ JVIain street, Price $1X00.

Entered at tho Post-Offlrio, Cedar
ville, October 31, 1887,, as second
class matter.
FJRIDAY, FEBBU AK Y ID, 1912

Additional Locals.
Mr. Johu Steele-hag moved into
the Jfagler property recently va
cated by Mr* John Bean.

ONE 10-room house oh Main street
between rati road am( Xenia »YeMr. Hubert Bird and family at
nno. LotYOxlJo foot; cement walks tended the funeral of Mrs W . -H.
drilled well, cistern in house; King in Xenia Tuesday.
barn', Price ana terms reasonable
picture- ot the First Presby
terian church, ol Brookline, Mass.,
-if winch H'ev. W„ W . Iliif is paster,
appears this month on the ftist page
of the Heraid and Presbytery.
Real Estate Agent

W.LCIEMANS

Charles, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Townsley was taken to
Xema Monday where he. under
went an operation at the McClellan
hospital for. appendicitis.
The
upejratn n was a success and the
young fellow is improving nicely.
The Board o f Education at Clif
ton ha* purchased a piano of Mcb’arland in Springfield to be iisk I in
the schools. Mr. G. F. Siegler,
music supervisor, will with the as
sistance o f the pupils give a musi
cal entertainment on the eighth of
March, the proceeds to go to the
benefit of the library.

* > s j.

mj$Sr
Take What P ill?
Why, a Dp. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pill,
o f course. Good for all kinds of
pain; ‘ Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu
matism,- Sciatica, Kidney Pains,
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period
ical Pains o f women, and for
pain in any part of the body.

The Y ellow ' Springs Farmers’
Institute will be held Feb. 21 and 22,
three sessions each day. ' Among
those on program are Howard. MeCnne, of Wilmington, on “ Cattle
Feeding"’ ; W» N. Scarff, of Hew
Carlisle, on “ Profitable Fruit Grow
ing” ; W . A. Lloyd on “ Tho Agri
cultural Survey of Ohio!’ ; Meron
Kyle on “ The -Agricultural College
and. the Farmer” ; Prof. D.* H.
Barnes on “ 'iha Itural'Sebool Prob
lems.”

“1 have used Dr. Miles’ medicines fqr
over i s years and find them excellent, I
keep D r.' Miles’ Anli-Paln Pills in the
house all the time and would not think
<pf taking a journey without them, no
matter* how short a distance. I am going.
Xcannot praise them enough.”

$100 Rewards $100.

The readers of this paper will be please;
to learn that there is at taut one dreaded
.‘Miss Lou M. Cmmcmrx.
dio^susa that scieaee lias been able to sure in
■,»
63 High St," Penacook, N. XX,
all Ms singes and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
. - A t ad. druggists, 25 doses 25c.
Catarrh Carets tbs only paritiya our* now
MILES'MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Inti,,
known to the medical fraternity. Ostarrh
being a constitutional dnwaaa,, requires a
constitutional treatment. Bail's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, setting directly -up
an the blood and mucous sun-aces of system
Biertby destroying the foundation of this
disease, andglving tb* patient strength by
buddingup tbs gcmatitutioa and ttssUtiug
naturC in doing Us worfr,' Tha proprietor
bays so much faith in l<a cttratlve powers,
Uncertainty of the immediate lmt-they offer one Hundred Pollan for any
future ,is looked upon b y many men sase thatitfsAI* to cure. Send for fiat o

CAUSE' AND REMEDY.

o f affairs, a •> a blockade to enter testimonial*
Addrate l\ J, CHFNEY & Co, Toteda O.
prise and business prosperity, and
this blockade is now quite apparent Btfid fif Pmgglst, 70s.
throughout the channels of trade. all's Family Pill* sre tlHs best,
' The Presidential Election; the
O'er headache t>v, lHUm’ Ant\ -.Pain Puis
efforts-of Congress with no fixed
purpose;. Organized Labor as a new
factor in politics; together with
other matters of greater or. less
import, represent at this time a
phaotic conflict o f separate inter
ests, to harmonize which is now the - Having decided to locate in Texan
I will sail at public sale on what Ik
. problem before the country.
known aB tlie-A. O. Bridgman farm,
All want Prosperity, Peace and at the edge of Cedarville on the Yel
Plenty. Read with care the Cin low Springs pike on .
cinnati Enquirer, a journal that TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1912
prints all the news each day from
Commencing at 12:30 p. m. the fol
every commercial Center through lowing property:
out the world.
A barom eter. of
HEAD OF HORSES 4
causes and effects that points out, 4
Consisting o f 1 gray mare nine
as a Beacon Light, the danger-and
years old, good liner, in foal; 1 bay
the safeguard therefrom.
mare, fl years old, m foal; 1 roan
As well known, the Daily En mare, 11 years old, in foa l; 1 road
quirer is the largest in size and mareji years old.
highest .priced paper in the United 5 HEAD OF MILCH COWS
States, yet cheapest, measured by
Consisting of 1 full blood Jersey
quality and quantity. .
cow, calf by side; 1 part Jersey, calf
The Weekly Enquirer, With the by side: 1 Red Polled giving good
cream and digest o f all the news, flow of m ilk; 1 registered Jersey
heifer, fresh In A p r il;! Guernsey
able and conservative editorials, heifer,
freBh In April,
market reports, methods and re
Hay
In
Barn; 4 0 Shocks of Fod
suits from Government and Stateder, 150 Bushels of Corn in Crib.
Experiment Stations, veterinary
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
matters, People’s Eorum, choice
Consisting of McCormick mower,
literature, short and continued stor
ies, iloiKectarian sermons, geheral good as new; disc harrow', whei*
drill, corn planter with 80 rods f
information, etc., with the exclusion wire; Co tooth harrow, corn plow, 2
o f r-iPnsatters o f scandal and im Oliver Chilled and l Syracusebremcmorality,' is today the Cleanest lng plows; 10 foot steel hay rake, one
Weekly Family Journal obtainable, horse cultivator, 2*horSe road wagon
wagon. 2 buggies, 8 sets o f work
Each issue is alone worth the price milk
harness, set of buggy harness, 20lm.
o f a year’s subscription.
seed corn, 2 galvanized water tanks
Solicitors £ r subscriptions make
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
a bond. fiine p
and increase the
of bed room set, 1 sot
good influence pf The Enquirer in ofConsisting:
dining chairs, 3 rookers 2 bed
the uplift of morality and industry, steads, 2 druggets, I) ft-, dining table;
arid for the betterment uftd Welfare .Hilary table, 2 parlor stands, White
of the com m unity/ F or terms \vrite Sewing Machine, cook stove,S heat
to The, Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, ing stoves, gasoline stove and many
articles not mentioned.

Public Sale

3 5 bu. of Potatoes, 50 tbs. of
lard and 150 lbs of cured moat.
Terms Made Known Bay o f Sale.
. *’! UbACMPAfet* »c> tots it ,4 t iwbJfl tioths

CASPER HEITZMAH

» , T, BAKER, A uct.

ttittu. 1 tfei U0r.M#il a
dial with
ANDiM-ivy J a c k s o n , clerk.
IJfjsJS llwjp
KiSw »Str6#
stela (.'only CatIi.nltt 1 ftej-fciryEitithbcttct
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Ruth looked vendcrincly at the big,; * LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 18.
bronzed, bearded chap who stood crail-,
Ing down Into her u;- urned face. , iMINISTRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST, j
Somehow those eyca were familiar, jand yet—
,
,
tJ_i X-KSSQI-f ri3XT-Mftrt; ltl-8; Luke .3:K0.
“ Burt?” sho gasped, “ This cant j MEMOBT VERSCS-Luko S:8, 0 or 10,
bo you?” ’
f GOLDEN TEXT—Repent ye: for tpo
“It can’t be anyone else," he insist Itlngdom gf heaven Is at Liana,—Matt. 3:2.
ed, "May 1 eorae in?"
j
Blushing, she stood aside to let him 5 The story of John tho Baptist’s min
pass. In her^snrprise sho had forgot- j istry, opening as It does with a
ten oven to be hospitable. Ho made I prophetic reference, connects the Old
Ido way into the parlor as though It and the New Testaments, showing the ■
were only yesterday that he had paid New to be the fulfillment of the Old.
Thus we. say: Tho Old is in the New'
■his last call.
The room was little changed; as tontalned, the Now Is in Jhe Old exlittle changed as Ruth herself—and as Xdaincd; the Qld is in the New con
primly prerise, Even Ids photograph cealed,The Ne*' la in the Old revealed,
■
’was still In the little leather frame on Christ is tile1tbemo and unifier of both
the mantel; He crossed the room and Testaments. If -ha had not been com
regarded it admiringly, though there ing, the Old would not have keen writ
was little to .call for e^’miratlon In the ten; If he had ,pot como, the New
sofnewhat faded cabinet of the heavy would not have keen written, ■*
What a strange impressldn this fiery
fowled ponderous hulked man with a
placent smile hovering on a rather preacher o f the wilderness, John, must
weak mouth. Ruth stood beside him. have made upon his hearers! His
“Can you wonder,” she asked, with dress, as his message, bore the marks
,a nervous IltUe laugh; "that I did i.ot of the wild. Strange, is if not, that
such a one should be chosen to pre
know you for a moment?”
"I don’t think you know me yet,” pare tho way for -the Messiah? We
wms- the unexpected reply, “Let's -Sit might have ,chosen a.dllferent Instru
ment—a well dressed, polished, elo
down and got acquainted.”
He looked toward the old horsehaii quent, silver-tongued orator.
The Baptist’s message had its.basis
covered sofa, but she moved* toward a
rpeker by a stove. ’ Beneath the beard in the word of G.od—“The word- of God
the lips parted in a' half smile and he came unto John in the wildernr i.”
That is where every pulpit message
sank into a nearby chair.
. "Got' in last night," ho rumbled, in; ought to. come from, The business of
answer to her question, ‘Tm only here the preacher and teacher of Christ is
for a week. Came on to see a man not to Invent a gospel, hut to proclaim
and lie won’t be hack from Europe un b«e already provided. The Bible is the
final critic of the uressa e,
til next Saturday "
John’s ministry was preparatory; if
"I take It then that you live in the
looked forward, to the coming of some
west?" Burton nodded.
. "Southwest would bo more nearly thing better. Just as John himself
correct," ho said. "Down in Arizona gave way to Christ, so his message of
repentance made room for faith in
and Old Mexico mostly."
"And 'this is your first visit eaol Christ. John baptized with water un
to repentance. The Baptlsts’s jr.lnktrjsince—” She paused and colored, “My first since yoh opened your cor went no farther * than that, Jesus
respondence school of character, for Christ turned the water of John’s bap
tism into steam by the fire of'the
mation," he chuckled. •
Holy Ghost. - John prepared; Jesus re
. “My,what?" she gasped.
“Maybe you forget just how I came generated,
The necessity for repentance cannot
to go west,” he suggested, Shi shook
her bead.; She remembered only too be overlooked in this lesson. In a
well. Burton Brooks had given up a sense, It Is the first step into the King
position because be did not like the dom. Both John and Jesus began their
work and saw no chance for advance ministry with a call to repentance.
merit. She had broken her ' engage
Repentance is clearly defined in this
ment in a hitter letter in which she lesson as a turning from a life of sin
had. upbraided him for his lack of con to a life of righteousness,'' There are
centration, She had been ready to for three elements in repentance: First,
give and forget the day after, hut it the Intellect is involved—It is a
was too late. Burton had gone on the change of mind or viewpoint; second,
midnight train. ‘Whalenvilie Was a tho emotions aro involved—it means
flag station and none knew his desti to have a car© regarding the thing in
nation. That had been four years ago. question, so we find the words "sigh,”
“grief* substituted for repentance;
Evidently he had not forgotten.
“Do you think it klpd to spoil It all third, the will plays a prominent part
by referring to my unfortunate let tp repentance,-for there is included In
tho word the Idea'of rin after-thought,
ter?” she asked patiently,
;
“It Wasn’t'unfortunate,” he insisted resulting in a change in- one’s course
“You don’t know what a lot of good of action. Reponfimce is not only, a
that letter did - me* That’s what 3 heart broken for Sin', but dso from sin,
came to tell you."'
That this is John’s meaplng of re
' From his pocketbook ho drew out-, a pentance is clear from his exhortation
sheet of tracing cloth and held it to thoso who asked1him the meaning
toward her, “ There it is,” ho said. of his call to repentance—exact no
“It’s been my Bible these Jast foul more than that which is appointed
you;, do violence to no,man, neither
years.
“I’ll admit that when I got it I was accuse any falsely; bring forth, there
sore. I was sore for an hour, Then fore, fruits worthy Of repentance. A
I realized two things. You were more. Jllttle boy was once asked the meaning
than half true and the rest of.it was of repentance. Ho replied: "It means
that you had worried yourself sick being sorry enough for a thing so as
over ma and most everyone else. You not to do it again”
rlways did have the trick of wanting
John preached the wrath to come.
o manage everyone you came in con Evidently he believed in fufuro pun
tact with and sometimes the contract ishment. He did not believe-that the
grew too large for you,. You were desire to escape future punishment
worried because Jen Stevens ran was sufficient or the best reason why
;away with that actor fellow—and I gol men should recelvo Jesus Christ. And
Jen’s share too,
it may b© that no man really becomes.
“So I Just packed up and lit out, I a Christian who seeks to be one only
didn't blame you for not wanting to that he may escape the results of his
marry mo and 1 didn’t want to put sin. We aro saved that we may glori
temptation in your way—or mine.
fy God in the life that now is as well
“Well, I got out to Chicago and got as to be delivered from the wrath to
-a Job With a construction company. come. He' who doe3 not serve Christ
Every morning I read your letter and hero will- not dwell with him in
when It began to grow ragged on the heaven.
edges I copied it on tracing cloth.
The fact of wrath and future punish
' ! simply couldn’t talk hack to my ment Is not an invention of modern
boss, remembering what you said, and theology.- Chrl3t believed in it and
so I got ahead. Down in Old. Mexico taught It when he referred to the
when I was living in a box car and "worm that dleth not, and the fire
bossing a section, I took a correspon that is not quenched," and pictured
dence course In engineering and after the ungodly being cast-into "everlast
that I called your letter tho Corre ing fire.” Wo should have to blot out
spondence course in character. It did a largo part of the Bible if we were
me a lot of good."
to blot out all tho Scriptures which
“ Then I’m’ glad that I wrote the ’ et- teach future •retribution- for sin.
ter,” sho said softly, “I was afraid When w© consider the fearful' atroci
afterward, that I had spoken too ties perpetrated Upon the tons of men,
the frightful iniquities practiced upon
strongly.”
- “It Was the best thing that ever hap helpless women and children, and then
pened to me,” he declared, “1 don’t see the ease and luxury and splendor
need the course any Inore, but I do ■fn which the perpetrators of these,
need the teacher, Ruth. May I have crimes live, we wo>iitt be very sorry
to bo assured that there is no future
her?"
For a moment sne hesitated. It was retribution for tho perpetrators of
in her mind to hold off, to punish him Such deeds. Give the Justico of heaven
for thoso four years in which he had the same degree of common sense
‘ given no sign. Then Bho realized that consideration that you give to the jus
he took hhi punishment Very literally, tico of earth, and sojjhewhere In the
and that she, too, deserved a punlsls- other world you must place a peni
ment for her scathing arraignment; tentiary,
John's preaching drew the crowds,
and Brooks, seeing her weakening, an
and co Will the preaching and teach
ticipated her answer with a kiss,
“It's not off. i that pupils marry ing of the Gospel today, when pro
their-teaeliertt," ho laughed, “but there claimed by men as consecrated to their
mission as John the Baptlzer was to
ard exceptions to kll rules,"
his. The crowd have not tired of tho
Vofretied For,
j Gocpel, but only of the average preach
Here's a .conversation wo actuaully ! er of the Gospel, The messenger, and
overheard:
,
j not the mdSfage, is at fault Tho
“Hello, Jim! How aro you? . Fine. ‘ hearts of men with all their needs, as
How's our old friend James?”
| well as the Goapri of-Christ with all
“Doing nicely. He's gone in for a its power, is the same today as when
course in health culture,"
, ! Christ walked upon the earth, ' John
“That so? Well, ho can stand it—lie | fas a hold preacher, and a study of
always did have a magnificent const!- , bis life shows us Unit he died because
of liis bold rebuke of Herod’s sin ■
lutlofl.”~-CleVelanfi t’laindenier.
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ANtt PRINT THtM RH5HT

m m MDiir.it g i g toyou and your*. It mr*a» all the Itilercst<
in# haws v i the cor.uftmety, of y6 ut neighiwmand ftiemKof the churches amlschwl*.
f>( everything In which you are directly
Interested, Don’t yea think ths Route
P*p*r It it gtted thing fit have?

[Caviaii, asid-Tfatk Mavhb
«!iIImiI:k">?cosida(.».imr MoeeusVr Wxs. j!
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Uaefuf Acierice“What it geography?” asked the fa
ther who wa* testing his son’s prog
ress In study, “Geography," fcplk^l
little Jimmy Jiggt, “ is what you . .c
Inside your frOtisers when you think
you are going to get « whipping-”—
Washington Star.

.Oteffcis, OmiiSttatSadMf liJtAkiteKWw*

C.A.SNOVVACO.

U1

WAgHiN«t#fr( b ,« , f

Children Cry for Fleicherfs

London’* Va*t W«*,*h.
London, in riumrtary value, la wortb
two and a ball time# m muck as
Fatkb

'*

T h o K in d Y o u H ave A lw a y s B o u g h t, and. w h ich 1ms b e e n
Jr u se fo r ov er 3 0 years, h as h o m o th e signature o f

and hag been m ade tinder his per
sonal supervistoiit since its Intohcy#
- A llow no one to deceive yon in this*
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ M ust-as-good” are but
Kxperlments tliat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

IT W ILL JUST TOrC’H THE
SPOT'and prove an every day
winner every Time. Good health,
good ehceyand long life is what
wo promise if yriu

Buy Our M eats

W h a t is C A S T O R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither OpUun, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness, I t cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic, I t relieves d'ee,thing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the F ood, regulates the
Stomach aud Howels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ghe Children’ s Panacear-The Mother’ s Friend. .
i

GENUINE C A S T O R ! A

Microbes, disease and death lurk
in a lot of the meat that’s sold,
but not in ours. W e sell tbebpst
and at a fraction above cost,
Our market is safe and not. high
priced.

C, B CROUSE
C e d a r v ille , O h io .

alw ays

FBe&ra the Signature o f

^ Newf rom Cover to Cover
W E B S T E E lS
NEW
_ ..
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

The Kind You Dave Always Bought

JUST ISSUED. E«Lin

In Use Fop Over 3 0 Years

Chief, Dr. W .T . Harris, former U. S.
Com. o f Education; The Wehsier
Tradition Developed by- Modern
Scientific Lexicography. K eytoLitcrature of Seven Centuries. General
Information P ra ctica lly . Doubled.

THECENTAUnCOMPANY, »7 MURRAYSTREET. NEWYORKCITY.

2700 Pages.- 6000 Illustrations,
400,000 Words and Phrases.

fH fiB

GET THE BEST

Self-

in Schqlarsbip, Conven
ience,. Authority, Utility.

ALSOJBARGAINS IN

S ilK . R e m n a n t s
gg |||4

.

100 YARDS AT 50c. A YD.

HUSoiledLinenGKf$, isc. each

Ml

DINING ROOM FORLADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.

Sold formerly for 75, 1.00 and l.5t).

M EALS;NOW

OHIO,

Fresh Fish

as C E N T S .

Lunch Counter on JMain Floor
Open Day and j^ijht.

Kindegarden goods, something new.

X E N IA

-f I I

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

All wool dress goods,
short lengths 35c. a yard.

flUTGHISON & GIBJIEY’S,

B ookm aker

The Beet of Good Used in tha Cul
inary Department.
■gJUiig-

J. H. McH ILL AN.
Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blooke. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
aaw iii m

DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
GRADUATE O. 0. U.
OillCe W addle’s Livery Barn.
Citijtfns ’ Phone 98 and 81
CED ARVILLE,
OHIO

AN D

Very Serious

. OYSTERS.

It is a very- serious metier to risk
for one medicine and have the
1wrong one given you. For this
reason We urge you In buying
to be careful to gst the genuine—

At

B U $ 3 S g l6HT
The reps • ;on « f tkh old, reiia*
fcle medicine, fe? constipation,.ia»
digeriipst rind liver -iitfullc, fc firm*
3y established. Is coca noi imitate
ether mediclncc. It io better tisast
otlier.i, or It w tfii not be tho fj»
vorite liver powder, with a large?
eater th&a all others combined.
sold m 'm vm
m

C. M. SPENCERS

i

i-

A T L A S H OTEL

,

and RE STA U RA N T,
R M O D I ED -

R E F U R N IS H E D

Popular^ Priced Restaurant for Ladles and
Gentlemen. * Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O,

1
S
PILES'
nanFISTULA
AM*At*
DISEASESOFTHEHECTtffl
fljf*Xi.'nf.cta

SE»&s&a®us»Ba!
£>R.*j. j. McClellan ^
ymtsniwjtaMUL.

For the Benefit

of Out-of-Town Patrons

Owing to the continued zero weather what lias
kept many foiss at home, this store will continue for
a lew days our Wonder Embroidery Sale.- Our em
broidery showing at this time has backed up any claim
we havermade and as we predicted, has spread still
farther the fame of this store as Springfield's Leading
Ivmbroidery Store.

A FEW OF OUR VALUES— UNMATOHABLEU
10c and 12 l-2c Galloons, Edges and Insertions, at the
yard
......................................... ; ......... 4 l-2c
X5q Cambric E> ges, Galloons and Insertion at the
yar<I.......... ............ .................................. ; ............... 9c
19c Edges and Insertions up to 12 inches wide, at the
y a r d . . . . . . ........................................................ 12 l-2e
Beautiful Corset Cover Embroidery, 35c quality, at
the yard.......... .........................
.19q
69c Pine Swiss Flouneings and Dress Embroideries, at
the y a r d .............. ...................................... ........... 39 c

Feature Bargain
S W IS S

F L O U N C IN G S

Full 27 Inches wide, All New Patterns, Fresh end
Clean--Speclal

25 Cents a Yard
, This is undoubtedly the most sensational offer ever made
on flouneings of this character—fine smooth fabric, strong
edges, work very deep' and a great variety of patterns. Extra
special feature bargain, at tlie yard 25c

KINNANE-SULLIVAN CO.

s p r in g f .eld,

OHIO

WE PAY YOUR RAILROAD FARES

... P o u ltr y

W a n te d ...

W e w ill pay the highest, market
price for P O U L T R Y and EGGS
Call at our store or notify us by phone
,

B R A D S T R E E T ’S
N. Detroit Street,

\

GROCERY

Xenia, Ohio,

Both Phones

' B Y R N E ’S - : ..
F e b ru a ry C le a ra n ce S a le
This Is the One Great Sale You Can't Miss
Our entire stock of Furniture, Bugs, Stoves, Etc.,
go at a discount of from 10 per cent, to 30 per cent.,
including all new up to date Spring Goods, To show
you how much you can save, we name some of the
bargains below.
-

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures
$21,00 Brussels Rug...... ... $15.03
$25.00 Davenpu, •.......... . ..$10.50
....$10.05
$23.00 Buffet........... .
$ 2.00 Dining Chair.......... $ 1.30
‘ $5 Parlor -Stand,....,........ ...,$ 3.25
M8.00 Kitchen Cabinet. ....$18.05
$20,00 Brass Bed....... .

$14.00 Dining T able.......... $ 0,75 $ 7.95 Felt Mattress...... .,..$ 7.06
$ 4.00 Rocker................ .... $ 2.45
$18.00 Book Case.,.........
$ 3.50 Lace Curcalns..... ...$ 1.05
$15.00 Dresser.,..............
$ 9,00 Rocker........

Do not Overlook These Great Bargains as It
Means a Big Savings to You
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

William Byrne’s,
22-24-26 West Fifth St.,

Dayton, Ohio.

Born to Mr, .Win. Hubbard and
wife, Monday, a girl.

Either Never Write, or Never Lie
. About Your Writings, is Moral of ’
: Mrs. Carl Pauli and sou were I
Murdock’s Experience.
i guests of Mr. W. A. Spencer and
* family from Friday until Sabbath
Back Jn the days when Wilbur
. evening. Mr. Pauli came over Sab- Wright was demonstrating that tho
jbatn morning.
art of splitting clouds wide open with
an aeroplane was both easy and prac
i D r.J. W. Dixon and eon, Phil, tical, Victor Murdock, who owns a
' ami Mr. Hugh Turnbull attended newspaper in Kansas and occupies a
! theautomobileshow m Dayton this seat in congress, wrote for his paper
a three-column avticlo, praising Wright
Jweefc.
“
1n glowing,’ glittering, and dazzling
phrases.
• Mr. .1. Emerson 3Sisbet, of Dayton,
Shortly after that Murdock, who, for
'political and other reasons, always
: Pimnt Sabbato at home.
says h© never writes anything that ap
Joe Baker, colored, was flbjsd $10 pears in his paper, attended an aero
and costs and SO days lu the works, plane meet, and was approached by a
quiet young man who was evidently
Thursday in the mayor’ s court on a a newspaper correspondent,
charge of assault as filed by Bessie i “ Mr. Murdock,” said this intruder,
Miller, waiter at the Foster Hotel. “I enjoyed immensely your article on
The days were suspended on pay aeroplanes, and I. was wondering If
ment of the fine.
you would tell mo how you—’’
■
“ No, not And again, not” exclaim
Mrs. Geo. Jeffrey is spending * ed Murdock, “I never write anything,
few days with. Mrs, Lela Dean, of ‘and I never give interview's on whht
appears in nly paper.”
Springfield, Ohio.
Whereupon tho young man subsided
Into the crowd,
That might at a banquet given In
I f you are going to Have a public
sale, arrange date
with your .honor of the aeronauts, Murdock was
-seated opposite WUbur Wright, and in
auctioneer and then place your ia break in the chorus of talk, Murorder for bills with the Herald, In dock leaned across the table, and said
doing this w,e will announce your .urbanely:
sale so that no conflicting dates will
“Mr. Wright, I hope you saw that
occur in this community.
;article 1 7wrote and published in my:paper about- you, and—’’ ,
Friday night,February 10th. at 8:15 ' He gat no further. Right there was
the fast Muskingum team and the :the blowup, the crestfallen finish. Wilibur gave him a stony stare, and in the
Cedarville qmritett will clash in a .flash of a moment Murdock had roccontest eacli determining -to win. •ognized in Wright the man who had
East year this team had. ’ com iaccosted him earlier in the afternoon.
paratively easy . work In getting
“The moral of that,” said Murdock,
Cedarville’s goat, A new spirit pre lin telling the story, “ is; Either never
vails here in , Cedarville and the Jwrite, or never, fie about your writboys are expecting to siiow^ the ■ings.”—Twlce-a-Month Popular MagaMuskingum boys that they can jzlne.
play ball A n e w line up will be
tried owing to the absence of one of
our regular guards.
This will |AN IDLE SON OF THE RICH
probably be one of the best games of
|How Father’s Money Was Ruining
the season. Come otae, come all.
Stomach and Dfgeation of a
This game will be, called at 8:16.
Pampered Fool,
Mr. Clarence McMillan was taken
to a Dayton hospital the first o f the
week where he underwent an ex
amination for a growth on the left
side. Eater- he was brought back
to Xenia where he is at the home of
his uucle.
Mr. Wtoi. Ores well is minus a half
dozen of his young hens which were
lifted from the rooBt last Thursday
evening. The night prowler that
received this lot of fine fowls evi
dently was looking after the best fdr
the older hens were ’ eft. Traces of
footprints in the snow led to the
railroad hut were lose there. ■
Mr. Wallace Barber and wife, of
Dayton, have been’ spending a,few
days this week with the former’ s
mother a t the homo of Mr. R . B.
Barber.
4
Mr, Roy Foster and Bister, Miss
Martha,’ were at home to about
thirty o f their friends Wednesday
evening. The decqratiohB were
in keeping with the Valentino day
and tiie guests were"* pleasantly
entertained.
Mrs. O. F. Marshall, has been
quite ill with inflammatory rheuma
tism. Mrs. Lay tham and Mrs. Held,
o^Dayton, are with her during her
sickness.
Mrs. J. B, Winter Is spending the
week with relatives in Xenia.
Mr, and Mrs. M. W . Collins at
tended the funeral of the latter’s
great aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Leavitt
in Springfield-, Thursday, Death
was dne to burns received at her
home Monday when some clothing
took fire from an over-heated Btove
The deceased was an invalid and
the fire was nob discover d by her
daughter, Mrs. Emily Atherton, un
til it had reached the bed clothing.
The daughter plunged .Into the
flames and carried her mother to
another room and smothered the
flames. The daughter received
serious burns that also resulted in
her death several hours after that
o f the mother.

Mr. J. J. Keleher, who has lived
on one nt the Andrew farms for sevDr. X , W . Tracy, the noted Ken
4
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
|
eral years, has accepted a position tucky evangelist, opens a series of
on the Daisy FrultFann in Texas, Illustrated lectures In the opera
owned by the Ohio Dairy Company house this Friday evening under the
- Cfttl atid sec the Bull D og F e e d } of Toledo, and leaves shortly for
m anagem ents the W , C.T. U. Tho
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En thatplace, His family will go later. lectures will he illustrated and
gines.
J.
Pierce.
highly interesting as Weil as in
liev. W. E. Fait, D. D. and Rev structive. Dr. Tracy has been in
Mrs. J. C. Foley, o f 3cio, O., has O. P. Hoffman of the Trinity M. E. terested m temperance work for
been spending a few days .with rela church in Xenia will exchange pub twenty-seven years, lecturing from
tives here.
pits during their revival services. one side of the continent to the
The CedarvilleirteotingswillhO held other, He comes highly- recom
Mr. W in. Hopping arrived homo from February 20 to Mai en 10 and mended by press and pulpit as well
Tuesday alter a trip through the the Xenia meetings from March 5*5 as a all kinds of religious and tem
until Easter Sabbath, April 7.
perance organizations. Dr. Traey’ s
hsouth-west.
mission is to create a’ desire for a
better, purer, kobler, higher life in
Fxtra find Golden filpe Ba
W ord was received here Monday
nanas, 5 and 10 cent* • doxan- announcing tiie arrival of a nine tiie heaats of ail people.
At Marshall'*. pound daughter at the home of
““Lcttuco, cabbage, sweet po
Editor and Mrs. J. X . Wolford in
tatoes,
oranges, grapes.cranMr. Kttfus McFarland has been on Yellow Springs. This is tbs first
the sick list this week and Mr. Fay grand child in (ho family of Mr. J. berrles and onions at Marshall’s.
Kftfsbtter is assisting at the grocery H . Wolford and of course its the
finest,girl in the county,
lor a few days.

•Word was received here Monday f The beautiful country home o f Mr.
j hat Messrs. W . H. Barber and R. j and Mrs. G. E, Jobe was the scene
<1. th orge, who are on a trip to Gen-1 o f a pleasant nodal gathering, Wedftkl America with a party of eleven nepday, When about eighty invited
from Chicago, that they passed flu- guests assembled. The occasion
ha Babhath. Their boat in equipped was the celeb*, ation of the twentywith wireless and word was sent to third wedding anniversary of tho
-Chicago at‘d Mta. George was iwti- host, and hosfeus. Tiio home' was
fled from Un re.
,
f decorated with hearts, cupula and
~~~>
j arrows and tho colors were pink amt
S in Wirt T'orfeneo, of Xenia, white. The gnosis assembled for
spent* B a tu rW irUta Mrs. Bella ..the elegant two course dinner by

. matching cut comic valentines.
i

aor IN WRONG WITH WRIGHT

Use The

Telephone!
When you have news Items of
importance, relatives from a dls
twice visiting you, surprise parties
birthday and marriage celebrations
accidents and all nows of public in
tcrest, use your telephone and give
this oiiice tho *'Up** and wo will do
the rest.

t Dr. J. N. Horty, secretary of the
fstate board of health, told of a young
Wan he saw in a dining egr on a re(cent trip from New York:
“He was. evidently one of the Idle
ishns of the new and very rich,” said
|Dr. Hurty.- “He sat at the' table
jacross from me, and I prolonged my
jdinner just to watch him: He first
{had a cocktail and then some raw
[oysters, a 'Bpecial pick/ for which he
{tipped- the steward generously. Re
iceived, he- salted them, heavily, then
ipepppved them as- heavily. ] Then he
{covered them with tahasco sauce and
[finally with catsup. With- these he
(ate some dill pickles. Then he went
jdown the. course with two. kinds ol
(meat, done very rare; two kinds ol
{salads,, with pastries, hot bread and
(two kinds ,of dessert, and. much more,
Jail served in courses, topped off with
j * pot of two or three cups or coffee,
{followed by -a cigarette/ He was
[young and his face Was covered with
.'those little pimplesi signs that the dininer he was consuming was not aU un
usual one.
‘AH the while he watched me and
others in the car from the corner of
his eye, to see how we were taking
him. I don’t know .whether he read
my thoughts or not. A half dozen old
er men, myself included, who had
learned from experience, were eating
simple food', and pitying, the poor;
pampered fool whose father’s money
was ruining his stomach.’ Two of up
left the dining car together. The oth
er said to me:
.
“ 'One grain of satisfaction yon and
‘l, who have to'travel and eat on din
ing cars, can get from that Either he
will die early from that sort of things
or he will be so laid up with stomach
trouble that he can’t travel.” —In
dianapolis News.’ .

To Distill Ocean Water.
Santa Monica, Cal., Is considering
a unique plan for solving the BCrioua
water problem which it faces. The
supply Is already Inadequate, and an
application for a part of the Owens
river from. Los Angeles has not been
grafted. Now It is proposed to distill
ocean water for domestic purposes,
snd the municipality may purchase
the '“Burning Mountain,” several
miles up the coast in the fi&nta Mon,
lea range, for use as a heating plant.
It Is believed the sea water could he
carried through- a ”tJ” pipe deep to
the hot interior of the smoking hlli
and distilled at practically no cost.
Power might be produced,- some engi
neers think, that-Would enable th6
municipality to maintain an electric
lighting plant.
Short of Mon.
Two irishmen died, so the story ran.
Ono went to heaven and the other
didn’t. Mike called down to Pat:
“ What arre yez doin', Pat?”
“ShoveHn’ coal.”
“Arre yez working harrd?”
“Not very. We has shifts an* Work
only three hours a day, Whflt arre
yez doin’ up there in Ulvlht”
“Ol’m sweepln’ the golden Stairs.’’
“Arre yez workin’ harrd?”
“ Yi». Ol hoV to worfk eighteen
hours a day. W r e short of men up
here!”
*
-

Grand Illustrated Lecture Series
at

OPERA HOUSE
COMMENCING FRIDAY EVE, FEBRUARY 16

By DR, N. W. TRACY, The Kentucky Temperance Evangelist,
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF THE W. C. T. U.
-v
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For Infants and CbiMreu,

tfis Klnd You Havft Always Bought
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fndigAttSon,
Relieves sour stomach,

psipitatioaofiheheart. Digest* wh*tyen eat
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Did you ever eat any Sealshipt
Oysters?
If you have not, you
don,t know what a treat you have
missed. W hen you buy oysters
try a quart of

"SEALSH IPT”.

T hey come in air tight contain
ers and are
delivered
as• fresh
-,
,
,
»
and pure as when they leave the .
oyster beds.

H. E. Schmidt «S Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
,
Xenia, Ohio.

Baker Trial
Ends Suddenly.
The fcrial erf Frank Baker, charged
with murder in the first degree, for
taking the life of George Tharr last
October was started Tuesday when
the Jury was selected after examin
ing GO venireman. About 160 wit
nesses were called, most all of them
from this place. From the start »t
it appeared that the trial, would
not be completed under a week but,
When theBtate rested its case Thurs- s
day afternoon, tho attorneys for the j
defense offered a motion for dis-J
missal of defendent in that no d l-'
rect testimony had been Hffroriuced
and that the. evidence was not
sufficient to warrant conviction.
The court after hearing the argumentsinstriicted tho jury to bring in
a verdict accordingly and tho de
fendant was released. .
Following this Prosecutor John
son nulltod the indictment against
James Baker, and he was given his
release, which brought the Tlmrr
murder Cases to a sudden close.

20 Per Cent.
D ISC O U N T

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

{«fmnwllitafyntkv* andwlilmatehr« «

O
R. HiBRIS UNSDIiS
thaworf WOtttatfol eelsnlWo ^*9£ST£7,,?J
Wotm, B*tb*r* Itch, *\c. Thj* hlRlily meat
cited MitieepUc SAW* kUta ths gjma «*
mivm Murtrouble
heftlijJhe lrrlUH^
fiemMtefttl?. Atwoltae »*tj*SHrttoa sum*
Weedw:mtm*yMftn$*2,
sumpl* So*nt* to oover mailing.
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Winter
Footwear
*

W

j r

.

offer you this liberal
discount on standard
makes of shoes.

FO R

Jt P. CHURCH, (Mam-st.)

Piles or Smiles?

'

ON ALL

TWO WEE.K3

ONLY

A splendid assortment of Children’s and Boy’s
high cut shoes in this sale,
x

- aw-wSv* .

\ . ..

Men’s and Women’s fine and heavy
shoes included in this sale

Frazer’s Shoe Store
East Main Street, Xnnla* Ohio.

iiiitjeta tIni*smtth#WVWeNtcAW*uflt<>«jtJg
M&isfhJk, Titter* Bftlt Rneftm)

Bears the ,
Signature of

■

Beautiful Allegories
Grand Transformation Scenes
Wonderful Dissolving Effects - Come Bring a Friend

Teachers meeting at 7 p. m. Satur
day*
B ibleSchoblat 8:80 a. m., Sab
bath.
Preaching by the paslor at 10:80
a. in. Subject: "Jesus and our Be
reavements.”
Christian Endeavor at 0:80 p, m.
Leader, Lueilo Gray.
Cackling.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even*
Jackson—Our friend the poet seems
to be in great feather tonight. He 1# ih g a t 7 o’ clock. Subject: “ Daily
laughing and talking at a great rate. Renewal.”
,
. Carrie—Yes. He wrote a poem to
day and' he is Cackling over bis lay.
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Saturday Morning, February 17th.

Original Price

Just a short time and we will be in our N ew Store*-N ew Build
ingG
X
m
3N ew Fixtures-N ew Merchandise

Saturday is the Last Day of Our 1 -4 Off Sale of Boys’
Suits and Overcoats

W e are going to close out our present stock, of course, before
„ moving. T o do this in the short time, prices have been
cut without: regard to cost, but with one idea in mind

One Lot 59c and 50c Bloomer Trousers
Choice 29c
One

m

OUR R E M O VAL SALE

Mr, Man:-*-Saturday will be your last chance to secure
a .iew Suit or Overcoat at just

%

■

TO CLOSE OUT EVERYTHING

Lot SI.50 and $1.00 Bloomer Trousers
Choice 496

The

R’ike = K um ler

Com pany,

The Surprise Store,
Dayton, 0,

28 & 30 E. Third St.

NOTICE TO LOT
AND LAND OWNERS.

NO MANUFACTURER GIVES SUCH VALUE FOR A MODERATE PRICE

a f r i t o r ’ s o f f i c e , g k e e n e c o u n t V,

OHIO.
Xenia, Ohio, February 8, 3912.

AFGHAN FEUDS.
Towsr* of Bofugo From Which tha

IN SU R AN CE •

Warfare Is Conducted.

A n d rew Jacfeson
Represents a line of good companies
FIR E
LIFE
AUTOM OBILE
TORNADO - ACCIDENT - SURETY BONDS
M ONEY TO LO AN

J, E MITCHELL
Fire

-

Lightning

-

Tornado

IN SU R A N C E
LOWEST RATES

BEST COMPANIES

•V

*

EREDITH’ S

M

U S IC

S T O R E

PATRONIZE - DAYTON'S - BEST
Second Largest,Classic Stock in tho Stat«

131 S. Ludlow St.,

*

Dayton, O.

Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED M EATS
FRUIT

&

GROCERIES

Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER.
Ohio.

Cedarville

Isr

In Afghanistan the. people are
good haters; The blood feud exists
in all, Afghan tribes. When a mur
der occurs the avenger does not lim
it his-reprisal to the murderer,, but
kills any relative, that opines handy.
This, in turn, calls fo r a counter at
tack, and in time matters become so
complicated that whole families are.
wiped out. .When the tribe is called
upon to meet a common enemy the
. heads of the families who have had
a quarrel bury .two stones- eide by
side in the presence of the mullah
ns symbolic of the feud being put
’ out of sight during the public dan•ger,- ■When affairs fSvert to their
\ normal state the stones are soleimit !y disinterred and the two parties
; are free ip go on shooting at each
other again.
Every Afghan villager,of moder
ate moans owns a tower o f refuge
standing at the corner of his court
yard, These towers, made of stone
and mud, are perfectly solid for the'
lower twenty feet or so, the top be
ing surrounded by a loophole wall
and covered over to make it habit
able. The base is protected by a
gallery, and the only means o f as*,
cent is by .a rope and a hole just
large enohgh for one .man to crawl,
through. Whenever a man has
made things too hot for himself ha;
takes refuge.in his tower, and by
the unwritten law o f the country ho
can never he starved out so long as
food and water are brought to him
by a woman.
A traveler in Afghanistan tells of
seeing one tower of refuge whoso
occupant had not stirred outside for.
ten years. His only? amusement was
taking shots St the occupant of an
other tower, which wero duly re
turned. In the meantime their
wives visited each other and . gos
siped and were on terms of perfect
amity.
______ ________
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Light Weight
(LESS UP-KEEP)

Durable
Comfortable
T O U R IN G C A R , Fully Equipped.. $ 6 9 0 .

Safety
Service
ROAbSTER, Fully Equipped, $ 6 9 0 .

c*~

/

Instead of causing irritation and fitful dum ber— a cup o f B onano —

. served steaming hot before retiring, draws the blood to the stomach
away from the brain, rests the tired nerves, allows the brain- weary man
to sleep the sleep of a child.

D R IN K B O N A N O

Then you will know llow wholesome and healthful B onano is—you
will prefer it to every other drink—for its own satisfying goodness—for
the good it does you,

e

B onano is just bananas— not like we get them here, but pure, matured
ripened-in-the-tropic-sunshine-fruit, peeled, dried, roasted, and granula*ted by modern scientific m oehinery,in a clean, sanitary manner.
A teaspoon o f B onano, a cup o f water, a one minute boil, serve with a
little cream and sugar,
B onano is a most economics drink too. One 25-cent dust-proof can

Consisting of 2 draft mares, one with
foal; 1 two year old draif filly; 2 weanling
draft colts, good ones.

CATTLE

7

Consisting of three milch cows giving
good flow of milk; 1 to he fresh March
30th; I Jersey heifer, fresh in May; l
Short-Horn heifer; 1 4-montU old Jersey
calf, pure bred,

14

HEAD OF HOGS

.

makes seventy-five cups “ soul warming” energy-giving delicious beverage
Why not make a pleasing start toward health today.

14

INTERNATIONAL BANANA FOOD COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILL,

Consisting of 4 Du roc brood sows to far
row in May, In shoats weight about CO
lbs., each.

18 Head of Ewes and Lambs
FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR A W E E K

Give it a full test—give nature a chance to build up again—to show
you that in this drink there is a difference.

Commencing at ID o'clock a, m., the fol
lowing property:

7

'Tired, Irritable Business Men*

Need a hot inspiring table drink before the day— after the day is over.
They can drink B onano morning, noon and night with relish and with
no effects but good effects. . Instead of attacking the nerves, it benefits
them.
■
Instead of weakening the digestion, it strengthens, nourishes, correct*.

Monday, February 19, 1912
HORSES

F-‘ O. B. Detroit.

N A G L E Y B R O S ., A g ts. Ceda~uO<?h io .

1 will sell at public sale on what Is known
as the Henry Jones farm, one tnlle south
of the Pleasant Grove Baptiat Church,
on the, Springfield and Charleston trac
tion, on

5

F. O . B . D e tro it.

Speed

Public Sale

FOB SALE BY

Ho was engaged to he married,
and every one knows how' the en
gaged man talks when ho gets a Consisting of I Evaiis torn planter, good
friend cornered.
as new; 73ui;keye corn plow; five tooth,
"She is the loveliest and heat girl cultivator; 50-tooth Brown harrow; farm
wagon; spring wagon; DeLavel Creani
that ever lived," he asserted,
Separator; 80-foot extension ladder, etc.
“ Kure?" inquired the friend.
“ Hurel Of course I ’m sure. Yon Terms Made Known Day of Sale
don’ t doubt it, do you Vs
FRANK E. COREY.
, “ Certainly notv" replied the
COL. LAMAk TITUS, Auct,
friend hastily* "only"—
( BARK CKAB1LL, Clerk,
“ Only what?"
“ Oh, I suppose it’s all right, but
W an te d : - Plain and fancy sew
Pd like to introduce you to iiobley,"
ing. Phono 13 on 152,
. “ Who’ s Dohley?"
JoannaT. Smith, j
"Oh, another friend of mine Vtln
--rv»f^^--rK.'iMrr--ar.-g,yaa^
told me yesterday that he was en
gaged to the loveliest and best girl
O
that ever lived, and I ’d like to ha\ 0
you two get together and settle the
C on trietcrfor
matter,"

McFa r l a n d

br o s.

s •

Hiatt

To Core * Cold in One Day
r'M»Laxative
Bromo Quinine

DICK A. TDWNSLEY

I N S U R A N C t
G »ttA R V I*X *

Ma h e r

FBOVEMENT PETITIONED FOR RY
A r th u r E. W tadmatt efc al.’
To the Lob and Land Owners, and
to corporations, either Public or
Private, affected by said Improve
ment:
You, and each of you are heroby
notified that on the 1C day of Jan
uary 1912, Arthur E* Wild man an i
others filed -with the Auditor of
Greene County a petit on, the prayer
for which Is for the Deepening; wide
ning and straightening of a County
ditch on the following route: Com
mencing at a point m the Howell
Ditch at the land line of Alary B .
Wiidmnu Hrs. and John,H ow ell’ s
Heirs amt at the west end of two
bight inch Uifo in said ditch and
running thence in a westerly di
rection with the line of said Howell
Ditch through the lands of .John
Howell's Heirs, Charles Litter, and
J. H. & T. B, Andrews to the P. C.
O, & St. L, Ji, It. or so' far on said
Ditch as Will provide good and
sufficient outlet to parties benefited.
You are also notified that the fol
lowing time and place have been
fixed when and where the Com
missioners o f Greene County, wilt
meet for the hearing'of said petition,
to w it: .
Monday, March 18, lillS at in
o’ clock As; M. at head, of the ditch
tor the purpose of hearing any and
all proof offered by any o f the
parties affected by said ditch
improvement, whether the ditch
shall be conducivo to the public
convenience, health and welfare;
whether the route described Js the
best route, and any and all ob
jections to said proposed ditch iindrovement.
Any application for compensation
or damage, for any change of route,
must he in writing and *filed with
said Commissioners on or before tha
day set for hearing. '
No further notice of any pro
ceedings in this matter will- be
given, v
*
W alter L. D kajt, Auditor;

A Good EHjj Job.

Several New York schoolteachers
paid a visit to Bloomingdale insane
asylum and were approached by a
gentleman who showed them about,
the grounds. In the course of his
remarks he dwelt with particular
emphasis on the fact that some in
sane people were o f euqh cunning
that one could not discover their
condition except by some strange remarlf let fall by chance. After two
pleasant hours spent in the com
pany of their guide the teachers
Were about to return when one o f
them, wishing to take a not too
abrupt leave, remarked:
“ Time must pass slowly here for
you among so mady lunatics,"
“ There is where you are wrong,"
replied the manl “ I am engaged
five hours a day in my life work."
"How interesting!” cooed the
teachers,
,
The man produced a roll of man
uscript,
“ See} I am malting an index to
Webster’s Dictionary"— New York
World.
;
^ j a. . f -..j.4 |y:j .r .j;|. ■-.p. .--fn 1C To Setils tha Question.
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Foundations,. Walks and
Verandas a Specialty

Cfttfarvlll*, O hio.

Pbbrt* 6 - 1 0 0
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